
jsEWS-HERAL- D. personal mention. Rev. and Mrs. "Walter
Hoighson and, Masters Wal
ter Hugh'son, Jr., and' PercyTelephone wo- - o. WytfsVeazie, have. returned from a

)AY, AUG. 11, 19)4. trip to the mountains. -

Mrs. 'H. B.: Battle arrived
.JUL Atlbther Big Gtilii iii Prices. 1

Tuesday from Chapel Hill toLOCAL NEWS.
Feed your hair; nourish it;
give it something to live on.
Then it. will stop falling, and
will grow long and heavy.
Ayer's Hair Vigor is the only

visit her father, Mai. J. W.

We are determined to clean up our entire beJs for the long- - list of
r!e"

.u,.-rmtio- and re--

Wilson.
Misses Marjorie and Dbr

othy Hughson have returned
from a visit to ' ' Miss;
Cushman at Asheville. ,

HairVigorcoming: in ior met, nmv
fP5 "

:,r.,riHtl. in Lower Fork

Mr. W. B. Barrmger, of
Gastonia, who travels for the
Stieff Piano Co., was in town
Tuesday."

Rev J. N. Soraers, of Ire-
dell count', has been visiting-relative- s

here the past week.
Mr. Jack Dunavant, now of

Carlisle, S. C, is in town on
a visit.

Mr. G. London Herman, of
Hickory, is a new addition to
The News-Herald- 's force
of typos.

Mrs. W. S. McRary, of
Asheville, came down last
week on a visit to her brother,
Mr. J. C. Estes.

Mr. Therman Falls, teach-
er in the graded school at
Shelby, spent Saturday night

h his cousin, the editor of
The News-Heral- d, on his
way home from the summer
school at Knoxville.

The many friends here of
Miss Nell Battle are glad to

. .... ,4. T 10AJ.

of Summer Stock regardless of price. S
... ..... ... .7 . ." " ' ''

' ' ' ' - ' : : r- - ;
' ' ' - . .... , .r. . '.

Think of the saving chances such comprehensive price loweringaffords.-- . . - r r.

There's every-indicatio- that'this looked for event with its countless bargain opportunities will easily
surpass all former events.! Those with thoughts of saving cannot afford to miss'it.':.." :''.','.";. ""! '

... - "

hm. AigUSL "J

hair food you can buy. For 60
years it has been doing just
what we claim it will do. It
will not' disappoint you.

' My hir neT to be very short. But after
usiiiic Ayer's lluir r m aliort time it bewailto crow, mid now it in fourteen indies long.
This seems a splendid result to me after being
almost without any hair."

Mas. J, II. Vfvkix. Colorado Springs, Colo.

at his know she is in town, visitingL-- Chapman,
L"tto Pruette to

l.xulence her grandfather,' Maj. J. W.
Wilson. .

' 'all ofaacv Lanipe,
f1.00 a bottle.' j.f.iTindo,
All rtruecists. r T.owpM. Mass.

mmmmmmmmmmm IU1 ' I in m Some few lots are mentioned below, but as it frequently happens here, 'some of our best hirgains are not.Miss ' Joan Cushman, : who:
hasbeen visiting Miss Addie advertised. Many such lots will be. displayea on bur tables. " " --.. '
Moore, returned Tuesdav- - to
her home in' Columbia,' S. C.

The State Hospital farmer,
v V. E. Walton, is making
"hot for the boys who visit
.watermelon patch. He

. clllrht four so far, and
:lv t uiiiihtv weak-knee-d

eire crettin." back to town.

Misses Charlie- - arid' Bessie feoger, Miss Helen Walton with Bleached Doraestic
Hutchinson, of Charlotte, are Isaac Tall. Stags: Messrs. Rov Androscoggin Muslin,

5c. ,.: The balance of these man u-g- c;

facturers' samples of Ham-burg- s,

sold in strips only. A1
yards each, 10, 15, 20 and 25c.

$5.50

'r50cV

. $8.50 Cloth Skirts,' .'
5f.-.-75- c. Children's Sandals

and Oxfords, pair, '

. ,- - $1.25- - Children's San- -
Steele and Yates Faison, ofChar- - 7c. best grade Calico invisiting the Misses Tate.' '

40c. Ladies' black Hose,
., double feet, pair,

'
, -- r r '.

15c. Children's Socks,
in black-whitgjiin-

W

and blue, pair,..

fotte, Cecil Butt, James Johnson, blue, red, black, gray per strip. '

5c.and light colors,... 1... C". dais and Oxfords.Cohenand Morton. Erwin. The Ot15c. wide Hamburg, 10c. lOc10c. Dress Ginghams, $1.5Q' Children's San- - -dance was chaperoned by Mr.
.w have water to the Court

i 1 : a per yard,and Mrs. Hobbie.ana se eian csiuculcs Shirt

Mr. Dan Fowle, of Chapel
Hill,' is visiting Messrs. "Clif-
ton and John Pearson. .

Mr. Lloyd Hunt; of Lexing-
ton, is visiting Messrs. , Clif-
ton and John Pearson. .

Miss Mary Brockenbor- -

. i a r 10c. Dimity, per yard,

Dr. Geo. I. White, of Mar-
ion, was here Monday evening-o-

business.
Mr. Robt. McConnaughey,

of Concord, is in town on a
visit.

business nouses west oi
dais and Oxfords, $1.00 .

39c ,$1.50 Ladies! Oxfords, "$1.15

.'Special "Bargains In r Oar T Clotliihg

The young ladies of town gave
15c. Lawns, Swissestare are enjoying water 'on a Leap. Year dance Tuesday ey en- -

7c. 10c. Inserting and Bead- -
- 5c.'-- . in' '

. ;

, 5c. Ladies' white Hand-10- c.

kerchiefs,.
, .

' 3c.;

'.10c. 35c. Hamburg Madalions, 15c.

.
25 and 15c. Ladies'

and Dimities,incin Rnwr's TTnll pnmnlimont. Shirt, Work on other mains
j,e;nsr pushed as rapidly Department to Clear Up the

f :

Stock. .- -

2c- - Wash Goodstary to Messrs. Yates Faison and oc.

60c. Ladies
' IWaist, each,

. r...r - i

$1.50 !) Ladies'' 1

Waist, each,

$1.50 . Ladies'
Skirts,

$1.25 ' Ladies
Skirt,

Mr. H. T. Cook, an old oug-h-
, of Charlotte, is visiting Rov: Steele of Charlotte ' Mr 25 to 50c. Wash Goods;90S5!Oie.

Washin out, Vjringnams,T - ... 11 - J Burke boy, now of Salisbury, her aunt Miss Alice Springs, Llovd Hunt, of Lexington, and Handkerchiefs,

l5Cr 10c. Toilet Soap,
Mercerized ... Lawns
and Noyelty Cloths,

'Jr. J. A. jaraison taiieu
:e;Jav with the following- -

i TT - 1 1

spent several days the ai mrs--I- ; Pearson s..past , : Mr.,Daa Fowle, .of Chapel Hill
t i i

week in ttiis county on a visit, Mr. Clifton Pearson, of Thegerman wys led bv Mr. andeat crop report: xie naa Cloth"Remnants in . White Ironing Wax, each,

... Suits culled from ,purregu
75c. lar stock, all made for this 1

season, all desirable pattern1
but they are now sold dowr"

??cl to one or two of akiud, though
every size is Here in one thing

n or another. .

to acres sown, in one piece, Lawns, 8c. value,and left a subscription to Greensboro, is visiting his Mrs. Sidney Gaither The hall
The News-Heral- d. oarents. Mr. and Mrs J. T?; was beautifully decorated with

3C Hair Pins, 2 papers for
50 bushels; he also

.
. 10c. White Lawn, 8c. Steel " ,'

Mr. Baxter Garrison cf Pearson. ' bunting, flags and Japanese lan- -H nine acres in another $4.00 - Ladies' " Cloth
Skirt,In one end of the hall 12j4c. check Na;nsookr. ',7 c.

10c.

5c.

1c
lc.
lc.

75c.

50c.

89c.

- 69c.

L-e- , on Mr. A. F. Summers' Oklahoma Citv. arrived in Dr. and Mr T P TpW terM
:j. which made 154 bushels. Morganton August 5, to join Mr. and Mrs. John Wilson, the.r? was a COZJ cornerin which 15c. lace stripe'Lawn.' ; ; 10c.

- - - - 7.50 Men's Suits $ 4.50
Cloth7 ",12.50 " " : V.5- 0-

$4.25 18.00. 'V - ."j 'l35Lhis mother. Mrs. Garrison. MIsbps rn n,i M,m;0 aencious puncn ana waters were $6.00 Ladies'
Skirt,..hliss Laura . Lrraay, 25c. mercerized Waist- -

$1.00 Ladies" white
Kid Gloves,

75c. Ladies' All Silk
Mitts, black and white

$1.00 W. B. Corsets,
. with hose supporters,
75c. W. B. Corset,

who is visiting her brother, Collett have returned from 8erved b7 MlS3. an
.
Pearson ing, . 20c.of Mr. D. C. Grady,

' s Afr T7 Tt Rr-;f?or- . i,;o n.ij oi i : ' the couoles were: Mr. andU at the home of her fa- - - vj l 11113 ,tuu o:ir nirs. i i - , -- . . .

'
. Mrs B. S. Gaither. Miss Marv Kc- - wasn & Kir ting, $2.50 Ladies' Mohair -

Skirt, Jxublue. and
black,- - ': - : ', $2.00

.12c.

10c.
er. neir the State Hospital,

. r x.wvxmu, uu?pcu Young and James Johnson, Mibs 15c
: Julv 25th. aftera lingering x.-- li . i,avcn ui jvK- - several. aaVS JaSX Wlta; TTPU Rrpm a nil V'ntna .

wood, N. C, scent a few davs Mrs. O. R. l?nss harrn "
. " T .T Halt Wool Dress Goods,:es5. She was 21 years of

' I m.., wwvc i lima K nift h nmm m.rH 17 rtr W I I . i 10c.; , t-- 4.u ' u , , . ... iUcxUUv oicnc, all colors, reaucea toh The family have the sin- - SPECIAL, NOTICE.111 me utsiuiiue cck. in n s nome in lviooresvuie. n: . Tii.
::esvmpathy of their friends. , bUc. gray, black ana

" ii "F" "cat. 11 mu i iuiss xieien orera, or nar- - rsutr, iiiiss r lorence trearson anu ui " tvtWi,o; 40c.i . j r it . left Tuesdav for St. Louis, to lotte. is visitinp- - Miss Addie TJovd Hunt. Miss .Tanie Ppnrsnn . , .'ine appiicat on oi me

5.00 Boys'. . " 3.25
7.50 " - .5. CO

12.20 rM ' '' '
7.50

2.00 Children's' Guits, 1:50
3.50 - ' " - " 2.75

" 6.50 - " ' 4.00
'
2.50 Men's Pan t's,

'

.TX5'S '

4.00 " 4. ...... 2.50V.
25c. Knee Pants,.. .15c.',;
50c. " " ' " 45c.

$ loo --
'

,75c.;-- ;

$1.75 Men's Shoes,' "

$1.25
2.50 44 " 1.75

-- 3.00 2.50
3.50 aud 4.00 44 3.00

"50c". Straw Hats,' " r
:

;25c.r k

$1.75 Straw Hats, $1.25 ;

thern Bell Telephone Co., spend a couple of weeks sight- - Erwin. , J-
- and Dan Fowle, Miss Lucile $1.50fancy black Voiles, $1.25

franchise to operate a seeing at the World's Fair. Mrc ;tOtt: TPearson and AV. M. Smith, Mia $1,25 black Taffeta Silk,.
auviuui i ay. ui ivuailUttC , . -

lephone exchange here was He was joined here by Mr. E. omirn ana uinora yaiu muc,Kapids, Va.. is visiting- - her . . . .

All persons holding our World's Fair coupons
will please return them by August 10th wrapped up'
and tied with your name, postoffice address and --

amount on outside. Only cash slips marked "special"
will be counted. We will have 3 disinterested gen-

tlemen "to decide-th- e contest. Their decision will be
given out on or before August 15th. ' Np; coupons

- n i 1 z 1 I ft! I I I I . .
;cf0T. atc w;n w,u.n ' wrijeumg, iuiss iuurjonu jiugu- - si.v3 black iean ae:;ected by the town commis-ner- s

at a meeting- - held
K. Powt of Durham, who will
also visit the Fair. Mrs.

98c.

98c.

75c,

son any. joe otmson, jviiss &oie oiiu,
nday night. A proposition Mr. Miller Hallows, of Dorothv Hotrhson and Isaac--

$1.00 white and blackPowe and little son are at Con-
nelly Springs for a few days. Orange, - Va.t spent Sunday Tul. Miss Linda Tillinahast andlis made the Bell company Habutia Silk,

the company operating wnn nis wire, wno is visiting I Edward. Erwin, Mss HaudeMrs. H. G. Alexander and will be counted that are issued after July 30th.85c. black Silk Lans- -
:ebv which the Bell service children of Old Fort, mother, Mrs. I. T. Averv. J phifer and Richard Boger, Misstwo 69c.down, 48 in. wide. 50 and 75c. Men's Shirts, 35c.Iiv he had bv those of our Eliza McKesson and Tellis Miller,have been visiting her parents,

SOCIAL ITEMS.: pie desiring it, but it is Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Mull. She Millinery Department.
A new and lower price on everything in this department. In some instances the savings amount to a third. othr tn

Miss FrederickaBurrand Gordon
Bagg, Miss Bessie Moore and: vet known whether the returned home last week. Mrs. P. S. Hague entertained' position will be accepted. Wilson Tate, Miss Sibelle KingHer sister. Miss Sarah Mull, a full half. Every article must be sold regardless of price. We don't carry over stock . from nn RMfcnn to ,ntUrFriday evening in honor of Miss
and Jim Wilson, Miss Helen Wal- - therefore thThe Junior 0. U. A. M. of is great reduction and big saving to you.. Come early and get first choice: ' . . ... 'went with her to her home. Young, of Concord. ton and Walter Evans, Misspood, in Cleveland county, LZJLIXJS BROTHERS.Messrs. John Cunningham M iss Addie Erwin charmingly Addie Moore and Sprague Silver,ri hold a bio-- nicnic and and Tate Gallaway of Mem- - entertainad quite a number of Miss Gussie Falls and Waitsnational meeting- - at Bel hpis, Tenn., have been in

li Institute to-morr-ow
friends baturday evening in phifer, Miss Mary Brockenbor-hon-or

of Miss Young, of Concord, ough and Clifton Fearson, MissMorganton several da3'S this
MORGANTON PRODUCE MARKET.

CORRECTED BY

C. A. SPENCER & CO.

y.) State Vice-Cou- n-

week.
Miss Florence Pearson charm- - Addie Erwin and Stephan Fris- -IrZ.P. Smith, of Raleigh, PATTON SCHOOLdeliver an address on ingly entertained at eucber Mon- - ard, Miss feadie late and lversonMiss Oia Hoover of Con-

cord, N. C, spent a day with
Mrs. J. N. Payne, last

prism, and State Council- - day evening at her lovelv home Davis, Miss Nan Pearson and Ed Whortleberries,... 9 p

on Wrst Union street. Theguests Alexander. The chaperones were Biackberriea 'tJ? Corn,w 3 t. o -- i, ,.- -

T. G. Cobb will present.
invite! were: Misses Mary lOLung, ur. anu Jirs. i. o. vauner, dir.. WhPat 85 (S 1.00pie part of the Bel wood

Mr. John McDowell, of Con-- of Concord, Sadie Tate, Addie and Mrs. Hobbie and Mrs. At- - Rye,..........v.ors. aflaff and bible to the .... 75

40 50
- f i fonr no ttc Incf I Vnnrin T Am aa A da rr a Annia WOOQ ilUuUute. An educational ad- - ... I . m mm I ' ':5bv the superintendent week in town. Moran, Mary iVioran, uussie Meal .. ................. 75

I .. .. I flTlTI .T 1411 11 unl f IIIIIU'I'U I 'T..u.. l T:..,1 Till WAX lUft MALI a r ui.vi.11.. t:nn1SBit,MIr'blic instruction ofCleve- - Af- - C:c T?r- - ,T,r I runs, auuie muuic, jinuc . . rioui, .w. .
.1 1. JL' 1 UUV.13 1VU MV- - ll uuu

county will be another c t
r are

f the occasion. weeks with his aunt, Mrs. 8on' Jiessrs' uan rowie, oi 25 c and
-

m0ney back Lard, (country) 10

;
MOEGr ANTON, N. C.

Principa.1: JACOB C. PATTON. A. B.. Harvard.

Remarks.
1. Next school year of ten months opens August 8, 1904.
2. : Tuition will be per month $2 to $3. Fee ten cents.
3. ' The school is for both boys and girls above the primary grade.
4. The Academy is being enlarged by adding two rooms, 20x25, in one of

which a reading room and library wrill ba started.
5. Friday afternoons will be devoted to debate, declamation, composition,

recitations, music, etc -

6. The purpose of the school will be to have the students well grounded - in
the public school course of North Carolina, and thoroughly fitted for.

15
Geo. Moran. will leave Satur- - chaPel Hlll LIovd Hunt of ISiiJ I!8.11.1- - PV',!,1! ?utteryour family on yourw i i r i i auu a n. .a. vs u 11PD OF BITTER FIGHT. Eg-ff- , 1012I, I lngcon, lawrence duaius, xu not be disappointed.da.y for his home in Winston- -It

ward Erwin, Roy Steele andr puysiciars naa a long
Chickens, . . . . ... . 10 25

Beeswax, 25

Tallow,....'.. .,..........'.:.'.:..4 4 5
Salem. Yntpa Vniiaon of ('hnrlnttp finp. r Rornt Viitnr a Pnnnelltf Snrinns.Huooorn tight with an

Onniwicrhr luriof writoa IT- - - HT Hf:ii.. f T - , . M -r-- --

I ' i . : .11 iviiss iviary muiei, ui R Tellis Miller. WiIrom .las. M. Rrhftr. Lvnr.hhnrP Va.hughes of DaPont. Ga.. i- - ..::4.:ngeiei, wi., is vis.uiig mis. Tnte. FrflnriaRofrors. of Winston- - Ii. Franks Perkins, Rhodhiss, N. (''2&Ve nn. Frprvhodv We FillSarah Tate?utmy timft harl potyip. As Salem. William Smith and Waits VY. T. Powe, Greensboro, B,
Nresoi-- t 1 triri nr. tto-'- puctpp Brawlej, Statesvilie, l. l. Uavis,Mr. R. W Rosebrough 0Any Prescription.Jr.. Dick Bristol, Moreaaton, T. UDiscovery for Consump --

loe benefit I recevied was went to Asheville Sunda' and any college in the State.
For furtherinformation, address the Principal. ..

3

will I

lor- - I

The german club gave a dance Hood, Smith field, N. 0.. John F.
111 I SSUMThursday evening in Boger's Fonville. Greensboro, Jacob C.returned Tuesday.

Miss Janie Pearson re
fg and I was on my feet
Ways. Now I've entirelr
Jned my health." It con- - Hall complimentary to Miss Patton, B. F.-JDvi- Morganton, I J , Yoa hare the., pa me", right 'g.

turned Friday from a visit to Mary Young, oF Concord, and B.; Uawkius, Des Moins, la , J. A. to choose your urugg.s ut s
- : . . . .'IS inn An vnnr nh VslP.lJill. iiiiCD

: an Coughs, Colds and
)ttt and Luno- - troubles. Wrightsville and Lexington Miss Joan Coleman, of Columbia. Wjwe, Mrs. lizzie Koantre.-- ,

chosen with .care:r;anteed by John' Tnll and Miss Addie Rouotree,. Miss Fannie. people have the impres S. .11. . .... CJnll.A Unxnn M fe? W

nrenrtnt.iAni mnsf.
The couples present were: MissMessrs. Rov Steele and tVintiiijuuirc") xuiaa iaa!uc uvgau, uni. 9 DIUU IUQU m, .wv'l n.00. Trial bottles Mary Young, with Ed Alex- -Yates Faison, of Charlotte, High be-filie-

d by the. druggist. ju p. .ganton, W.. H. Grisson,
are vis t nsr Mr. Edward hir-- auuer, iuiss uukuihu wuh p,iillf, H :ir.. lprhart. Richmond! on wnose DianK tuey ppei. s

sprague &nver, imiss oauie lateiorPri win.varies and County Conven

Miss Mamie Phifer is visit
ing friends in Asheville.

with lverson Davis. Miss Addie "Brent Blackmer, Mr. llayne Black- - E jjhysiciaii is apt to pick np g
Erwin with W'alter Evans-,"Mis-s m'erf'alisM whatever one comes handiest
Eloise Erwin with Clifford Cor-- Marion, H. C. Williams, Mrs. Wil aud he has no choice in the j
pening,Miss ddie Moore with Hams, James Sykes, Salisbury, P. jS. 1
Tellis Miller: Miss - Bessie MoOr"- - Pjtt0D5 Mprganton; 3r-- Vr I work willjbe properly done.

Mr. Harr' Howell, of Spar
. 'r -.- - k'

tion.

Action of tbe Executive
at tlieir meeting bekl

't was ordered that pri--
for the election of delegates

mocratic County Conven-hel- l

in eflch preciuct ou
;(U-V- ' August 27tu. and that

tanburg, is visiting his par- -

ents here. with .Wilson Tate, Miss Maude F Cr7? Vr-
-"

"tl m
1

r J n 1 trtKrl wnrk nnrt ! Big Jiilyj and August
Mr. Louis McKesson, of Phifer with Stephan Frisard rnllr.Grpefasboro. G. S.Suarks re equipped to give-jservi- ce

Tillimrhast. within Miss "Elizaveta of ideal character, -- tfo mat gMiss LindaStatesville. soent Sunday in Rome, Ga., Rich-- g-- Onrrr. .. R.educti6n. Sale ontown. , . arus, oansuurv, xiu aicauhci, - , nT wfiMn h 8 prescrip- - sjMj'nentioo lornominat-t- o
the legislature Burr with (jordon Hagg, Miss q. M. Collett, R. G. Presnt-H- , II. tions"'"J omceg be held one Mrs. Charles Eugene Exum, of

Bennettsville, S. C is visiting Florence Huet with Bettis Ma- - f F.Paynef Morganton, Itev.-l-I. -- M
Saturday, Septem- - ATlnnp l las Mnrv TUlinrrat with Rlair. Greensboro. Rev. II. Ladies' and Men'sher aunt, Miss Delia Edmonson, OXEOEDS; I;::Waits PhiferrMiss .Robbie TiUr SbwriH;ndjamUyMorgantom

Mrs. Cora Berrv. of Bennetts
J- - II. Giles,

Uuuty Jiveciltjve CofQ inffhast with Joe .Stinsoni Miss
PERFECT PAINLESSville, S. C, is visiting her sister, EHza cKesson with Richard A 4&

iiBii uujiimiiunniixiixraintmiiirin&

, Miss Mamie Grady, daughr
ter of Joseph Grady, of Char-
lotte, is visiting at Mr. C. F.

Mrs. F. P. Gillam.
For Over Is the one that will ' cleansesick headache;Sixty Years. Rev. William E. Edmonson, of t.hft svstem. set the. liver to

been
Everything in this season s new stocks
reduced toj make room for fall shoes.In several years my. wife was action -- remove tb.e bile-,- - clear Foisters.with what, nnvsiftians . , ... i ju;ch'Wrcn l ,by ""'"cnn of motners

fill.. SOOtho.
I all .;.." tnnu. soiteng the wth h,s brother, Mr. UUarles --jj a very BSSSZS Miss Bessie Brady, of Con I

Str"fdv f?'c,urcs ,i colic,
"...and

T. Edmonson., fvor ' "Jca.. n win re.ittle
allKk leave c k i .v ... .

severe character. She doctored moath. The famous little pills cordis-yisting-air- s.-
R.-.- F,

with several eminent pbysi--,
for doiixg such work pleasantly Goodson. ".

" " .
at. a great, expense, Aw Witt's

ruS?ists "uncre- - immediately.
i"6 inhev,er,y Part of the world

i""loAbttle- - sure and ask
th"kinJS thiriK Sjrrnp," and A little forethought may save ciansand

you no end of trouble. Any-- only to grow tvorse. until she Little EarlyMtisers. Bob aRed "Star Shoes are! the
one who makes it a rule to keep was ,una?ie toLdo &n? kma Pr Moore, of Lafayette,Tnd.says: best, try them lat. Anderson e

:f rr:r - ;
' - r.'( 1 .... .... $

V We are not waitihgr until the sfeason --is -- over but offer
you cKbice fust when they are needed most. Come early

- i

for your size. ;

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera work. Apour, a year ago wie.i.j --other-pills f have used xevv Store,
r, n;Q,.r.Qo RomflriTr f besTan taking: tnamteriain s - - - olwq c;VATi. whil. De

5, T -
i

-- vi iiuiu jjiiz.c
-- th evervthing we
Z best that can be hand knows this to be a fact, btopr a n ana ; .iver utuwH Witt's Little Early Risers , are .We insure, your crop u

For sale by W. A Leslie, drug- - ana toaay weigua inor uiau simply. perfect.". Sold by VV. you buy your seed, at-'Pull'- s,

url'g Store. I. I. 6vgist. dix o --- --- "rw.;Tt A. Liesne, aruggist. - ,oSe"the:10ct8 assortmentwen, says xu.i- - ucu. j. ?t ugu w

New xorK.is 8inff to carry
Mh, '!' oftrks, valises, Ewn. nt 2? trKir 'Bi iotbf clothing just a,'-- of glass Wares at Anderson snew kstore.rived at Anderson's new store.v".v. wait! Anderson's new store.


